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THE hol i days often involve jubil ant gift exchanges, renewed con nec tions with fam ily and
friends, and treas ured tra di tions.
But the love and cheer can also be accom pan ied by a host of stressors—chaotic travel, con �icts
over Covid-19 pre vent ive meas ures, di�  cult din ner con ver sa tions with rel at ives, and wor ries
about a�ord ing and �nd ing hol i day gifts.
This stress can worsen your men tal and phys ical health. Research even �nds that mor tal ity is
higher than nor mal dur ing the hol i days.
How can you best �nd a bal ance dur ing the hol i days so that you are ful �lled instead of frazzled?
Per haps you can �nd bal ance by tak ing a few cul tural cues from the Danes.
Den mark, des pite its win ters that can be cold and gloomy, is full of people who con sist ently
rank among the hap pi est in the world.
As a nat ive Dane and a psy cho lo gist, I’ll often point to Dan ish words that can cul tiv ate well-
being. These words can be used at any time of the year, but I think a couple are par tic u larly use -
ful for nav ig at ing the stress of the hol i days.
GOING ABOVE AND BEYOND
UNDERSTANDING the Dan ish word “over skud” can help you �nd more bal ance dur ing a period
of joy and com pet ing com mit ments.
“Over skud” is a noun that roughly means “excess.” In an eco nomic con text it means pro�t, but
in every day speech it’s used to refer to hav ing the energy, will ing ness or resources to tackle a
task or a prob lem.
Hav ing over skud is gen er ally viewed as a good thing—you might go the extra mile at work, plan
an elab or ate hol i day party, �nd extra thought ful presents, or volun teer at your child’s school.
Danes some times com bine the noun with other nouns so that you might say that you can make
an “over skuds-break fast”—a fancy break fast of omelettes, bacon, co� ee and french toast. Or
you might be an over skuds-dad—the dad who dec or ates cook ies with his kids and their friends.
Although it might seem a bit like brag ging to say one has over skud, Danes react to people
describ ing hav ing over skud with authen tic applause and sup port. After all, who wouldn’t want
to have extra energy and band width to tackle life?
Some Dan ish ther ap ists main tain that hav ing more over skud can lead you to exper i ence more
con tent ment, calm and pres ence.
YOUR ENERGY ISN’T BOUNDLESS
AND yet the hol i days can some times demand over skud in a num ber of di� er ent areas: Food
should be healthy but also �t every one’s pref er ences and expect a tions. Presents should be
thought ful and a�ord able. Elab or ate dec or a tions must come up and go down. How do you bal -
ance it all?
Any psy cho lo gist will tell you that main tain ing healthy bound ar ies is asso ci ated with bet ter
men tal health.
Import antly, the word over skud is also used to clearly com mu nic ate when people can not tackle
an event, task or oblig a tion.
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Instead of say ing “I’m swamped,” a Dane might say they don’t have enough “over skud” to go
to a party or meet for a glass of gløgg, a mulled Christ mas wine. It’s basic ally a short hand way to
say, in a non judg mental way, that something sounds like fun, and you would love to do it, but
you simply don’t have the energy.
Danes also use a verb that’s related to over skud, which is a noun. They will say that they can not
“over skue” something—organ iz ing a fam ily hol i day event, plan ning a trip or deep-clean ing
the house.
Often, activ it ies that are meant to be fun and invig or at ing, like going to a hol i day party on a
weeknight or buy ing presents for a fun draiser, still require a fair amount of e�ort. If your store
of energy is empty and you’d rather just stay home in your PJS, you might say “I just can not
over skue doing it.”
Essen tially, the Danes use the words over skud and over skue to say, “No,” and there’s an
unspoken under stand ing that it’s noth ing per sonal. Say ing “no” to some things will give you
the time and energy to say “yes” to oth ers, so you can tackle the hol i days with vigor and cheer
—and be that over skud party plan ner, cookie dec or ator or gift giver, should you wish to do so.
THE IMPORTANCE OF ‘PYT’
PEOPLE might want their vis ion for the hol i days to go o� without a hitch. But real ity often
smacks people in the face: rude strangers, long lines, dec or a tion dis asters, out-of-stock toys,
piles of dirty dishes, scream ing chil dren and resent ful rel at ives.
You can prac tice let ting go of hol i day-related frus tra tions by simply say ing the Dan ish word
“pyt,” which is pro nounced like “pid.”
Pyt is sim ilar to say ing “oh, well” or “stu� hap pens” and is used to let go of minor frus tra tions,
hassles or mis takes. Danes might say about their own beha vior “pyt, I didn’t do a great job
wrap ping that present.” Or they might say “pyt” when they sense someone else’s dis ap point -
ment: “pyt, those cook ies do look a bit funny, but they’re still deli cious.”
Pyt is about accept ing that things won’t go exactly as planned, and embra cing that fact.
Hav ing very high per sonal stand ards is a pre dictor of poor cop ing skills and a poor abil ity to deal
with daily stressors. Moreover, stress can be mit ig ated by accept ing imper fec tion as a healthy
and nor mal part of life.
Another way to get to pyt is to focus on what really counts. Is this long line at the mall really
worth ruin ing your day? Or is it a minor annoy ance that will soon be for got ten?
Per haps you can take a moment while wait ing to think about some of the things you’re thank ful
for or remind your self that you’re OK. Research shows that self-re�ec tion and self-com pas sion
together are par tic u larly e�ect ive in redu cing stress. Moreover, self-com pas sion can lead to
accept ance of both your own and other people’s �aws.
One of the bene �ts of hol i day stress—com pared to unex pec ted stress—is that you can anti cip -
ate it.
You’ve been here before. If you don’t try to do it all and don’t expect everything to go accord ing
to plan, you may just end up hav ing your best hol i day yet.


